
Annexure -l
NOTICE INVITING TENDER FOR WORKS CONTRACT

Section-6.5

Office of the Dhankail Gram Panchayat

P.O - Dalimgaon , P.S - Kaliyaganj , Dist- Uttar Dinajpur

NOTICE INVITINGTENDER

NrI'NO -22i20t9-20 Dated : 1110212020

Sealo6 Tender is invited lionr the experienced and resourceful bidders f<rr execution of the work(s) mentioned below in Annexrtre-A

Annexure-A

Sl No. Namc of the Work Sitc Details Source of Fund

t lalxo-u 1gy5
bsllmaled -

Amount (In Rs.)

Earnest Moncy
2% (ln Rs.)

Requlrod

Credential
(SimilarWork)

Work
Cornplction

Pcriod

I

RIPI.,AIiING OF I BAI]UPARA AWC BUILDING
F'LORE KITC}IEN ROOM A'T UTTAR

SANKARPUR II LATRIN KTTCHEN ROOM 297
!'1o ICDS CJENI'ER AT LAXMIPUR III DEOGAN

AWC BUILDING AT UTTAR DEOCAN SANSAD

UTTAR SANKARPUR
lrntrni4ttr-. 1

U fi,v, Qi:cYttrt

CFCC 160,000.00 3,200.00 96,000.00 30 DAYS

l.cntler papers will have to be sent by Registered post or courier or may be dropped in the Tender Box kept at the office of the undersigned by Hand (ir

scalcrd covor) anrl it shoulcl rcach the officc of the undersigned on any working day within am/pm not later than '.......'pm/am (within office hours)
5g.llUtl luYvr I

I)clryerl suburission of tender docurnents shall leacl to outright rejectitn. The undersigned will not be responsiblc for rejection of the tender due to the delal

in tlre posral/courier transit or attytther reason rhe SealeJrentlers witlbe opened:i.1tr:..::f:31.1:::'1111'J::.rl;T*#-in presence of the bidders

,-,;'"n,,|;';;r;;;;;;;r;";i. i.na..Form ato'g-with relevant documents has to be purchased from the Gram Panchavat office'
)() Illay wtsll lu lsrudrlr l

Inlbrrnation to bidders:

. Cost of 'Iender Document (tick in

ippropriate box) Rs.250/- Rs.500l x Rs.750/-

. Lust Date & 'timo ol Submission of
Application

1810212020 UP-TO 1:30 PM

. Last Datc of Sale of Tender Form t9102t2020 UP-TO 3:00 PM

. l.irst date oldnrpping o1'Sealed

J'cndcr Forrlt
2110212020 UP-TO l:00 PM

. Date of Opening of Tencler 2t10212020 l:30PM
,4.

N.lJ. - li thc ofl'ice rcnlarns closed ln any unavoroa0ls clrcumslancss ulr duuvs'rrrsrrrrerruu orrJ uuJr,

unchangcd. original ccrtilicates or documonts ts specified in Anncxure-B (No. 2&3) must be produced on tlemand at any stage of tender procedure-

Annexure-B

. Terms &Conditions: -

I C'osr ol'fertler Forrn (non-refundable) has to be paid in cash only'

current clrallrn and Trado l{egistration certificotc/License from local bodies as the case may be'

I Ilirldcrs musl sublnit Cre<lential in similar nitture of work during last three years

5 Iliddcrs nrusr quote rates in absolute numerical values (both in ligures and words) and percentage against the estimated cost'

6 Rrte olltrerl by a brctrlcr in a particular Tenrter shall b€ treated as final and subsequent negotiation with that bidder for change in price shall not be allowed'

7 Nlrrlriple biils (rnorc than one bid by sanrc biddcr) and variable rates (rlift'crcnt rates ofsanre item by samc bidder) shull be rejccted outright'

li No special prcfcrences in rcspcct of Earncst Money, Sccurity Deposit etc. will be givcn to any Cooperative Society/Government owncd Company/Governmt

accorcicd to any bidclcrs.

9 lilitldcr must subntit scaled envclope clearly rncntioning serial number and name of work on top of the envelop'

l.oLrn. ln casc ol cr:vernrnenl tsondlsccurities respectivc pledgcd riocumcnts need to be submitted along-with Scaled Tender'

I I Succcsslirl Bidder (s) wilt bc rcquirorl to loclge sccurily <lcposir (10% of thc total value of the work as quoted by him) as performancc security in thc form

ll. Sl.l)SlcSf. l.l.DS anrj Labour Cess will bc rlcductcd as per cxisting rares fixed by thc respcctive departmcnt of the government'

rnii Social Salcguartls issues pertaining io the tend"r"d work will also be discussed and explained in the meeting

i4 Sirc visit may bc donc by thc biddcrs at thcir own cost'



l -\' Irrottcous or itlcomplc(e 'lcndcr Fornr will bc summarily rcjcctcd without assigning &lry lcason whatsocver.

ll" ''ll.:.:ll l].,tnjl:.', ",:1r:" to.believr: that the Bidders have formecl a cartet and ratcs have been manipulated, unbalance<t or unreasonable.
;;"; ;il;;;:;;;;;';;#,;: ;:#;Tljil:t., of Accsp,ancc,, w ith thc G ramI)arrchuvrl whcrcin the rirtnri.ri^" tno-i{'i-^ri^- ^..--1i}.. ,^.- - -

issuesshallbcdetailod Failuretocxecutethecontractwillleadtoautomaticcancellationofthebid.
IS Thc undcrsigncd is not bound to acocpt the lowost tenricr and rescrvos ihc right to accept or rejcct any or all tenders, as the case may be without assigning any rcasonrvhatsocvcr.
I 9 Quotc(l ratc shall be inclusive ol'all chargcs inclutling royalty, GST, tools charges, transportation etc.l0 Anv bid rccci'cd fiorn the bidder without authentication of conection made in ,It.'quot.,l in wor<l or figure shall lead to cancellation of ihe birl.

Copy tbrwarded ibr intbrmation and with a request for rnaking an arrangement to rtisplay the notice for wide publicity to:-i. l'hc S.D.O. , Raiganj Sub-Division
2. 'I'hc Illock Dcvelopmcnt Otlicer, Kaliaganj Blockr. I hc Utljcc rn Charge. TathycMitraKentlur . ..W.i(frt.tL UpZf .

i. Notice Br-rartl of the Gram panchayat

't

frr{;tdaee:
FrQfll{Y--xo.rat

Nrcn,oNo -21nKL/zozo Dn$[$il'cEr
P'0' Dalimgan'


